
 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 
  
 
 
   
 
 

HIGHLIGHTS 
 Food insecurity in 2012/13 is 

comparably worse than the 

last three years.  

  More than 1,000 refugees 

have received new 

identification documents. 

 Zimbabwe’s livestock 

situation is grave, with 

deaths due to starvation 

being reported in some 

provinces.  

 

FIGURES  

 

$69.5M shortfall for 

food assistance 
programmes. 

5,821 Refugees being 

hosted in Zimbabwe. 

411 Third country 

nationals assisted in 
August. 

79 Unaccompanied 

minors and separated 
children assisted this 
month. 

46% of refugees in 

Zimbabwe are above the 
age of 16 years.  

 

FUNDING 

238 million  
requested (US$) 

 

52% funded 
 

 

Dual challenge of food insecurity & 
deportations dogs Zimbabwe  
Zimbabwe’s deteriorating food security situation continues to preoccupy partners who are 
preparing a response. According to the Zimbabwe Vulnerability Assessment (ZimVAC) 
more than 1.6 million people - about 19 per cent of the rural population – are anticipated 
to be in need of food assistance during the peak of the hunger period from January to 
March 2013. WFP reports that food insecurity in Zimbabwe in 2012/13 is comparably 
worse than the last three years, while cereal prices have remained high in most food 
insecure districts compared to the last three seasons. WFP sub-offices have started 
reporting signs of negative coping mechanisms such as distress sales of livestock, high 
prices and empty granaries - all pointing to an increasingly critical situation. Worst 
affected areas are in Masvingo, Matabeleland North and South, parts of Mashonaland, 
Midlands and Manicaland provinces. Coupled with the food crisis, is the worrying situation 
of livestock, which has been affected by the drought. Also, partners continue to assist an 
increasing number of Zimbabweans who are being deported from neighbouring countries. 
Of concern however, is the increase in unaccompanied minors (UAM) being deported.  

Partners prepare response to food crisis 
Seasonal Targeted Assistance programme rolls into gear 

Partners are gearing to start distributing food and 
cash to vulnerable Zimbabweans through the 
WFP-led Seasonal Targeted Assistance (STA) 
programme. This is in response to the 
deteriorating food security situation. The 
programme will run from September 2012 to 
March 2013 and aims to reach close to 1,6 
million people in 36 affected districts at its peak. 
The programme, which will start on a small scale 
and increase with time, will involve a combination 
of in-kind food distributions and cash or voucher 
transfers where appropriate. In some areas, WFP 
will provide "Cash for Cereals", where 
beneficiaries receive cash to purchase cereals 
from local markets. This affords beneficiaries 

more flexibility and choice, while strengthening local markets.  

Funding shortfall may hamper food assistance programmes 

Food assistance partners are working with Government and other 
stakeholders to finalise operational arrangements for the 
programme. Although WFP has resources to start the 
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programme, more is required to sustain it to completion. Currently, WFP faces a $69.5 
million shortfall for the period October 2012 to March 2013. This figure comprises about 
$55 million for food commodities, $9.1 million for the cash-and-voucher activities and $4.9 
million to repay the outstanding advance finance. [Source: Food Assistance Working Group] 

Update on returnees, refugees and asylum 
seekers 
79 UAMs assisted in August 

Support to returned Zimbabwean migrants 
from neighbouring Botswana and South 
Africa continued in August. This comprised 
transport to areas of origin, protection 
assistance, a hot meal and temporary 
shelter. In Beitbridge, IOM migration health 
staff assessed 552 beneficiaries, 19 of 
whom were referred to hospital for further 
management.  

Altogether 79 unaccompanied minors (UAM) deported from both Botswana and South 
Africa were assisted, compared to 55 reported in July. Some of the UAMs were referred 
to IOM for assistance by the Department of Social Services while others were deported 
with adults.  

Brief on Third Country Nationals 

Partners contined to assist Third Country Nationals passing 
through the Nyamapanda Temporary Reception Centre. A total of 
411 Third country nationals were received in August, of whom 
327 were from Ethiopia, 81 from the Democratic Republic of 
Congo (DRC) and three from Burundi. A notable exception was 
the absence of Somalis, a situation attributed to stringent 

measures that countries, particularly Kenya and Tanzania have put in place to curb the 
illegal movement of people. [Source: Multi-Sector Working Group] 

New identity cards for refugees, as population is confirmed at 5,821 

The Government of Zimbabwe (GoZ) launched a comprehensive 
civil status documentation programme for refugees based at 
Tongogara Refugee Camp during the week 19 to 25 August 
2012. Through the exercise 1,069 refugees received new GoZ-
issued refugee identity cards at a statutory fee of $2 each. 
Previously, refugees were issued with joint GoZ/UNHCR refugee 

identity cards, which are being phased out by December 2012. The new identity card is 
easily recognized by all Government authorities and affords refugees better protection 
than at present.  

According to a head count conducted in July, by end of August 
2012, Zimbabwe was hosting 5,821 refugees and asylum-
seekers. Of these, 46 per cent are aged 16 years and above and 
therefore need individual identity cards. In addition, 130 birth 
certificates were issued at an introductory fee of $10 each to 
refugee children born in Zimbabwe since 2007. The GoZ had 

suspended issuance of national birth certificates to refugee children in 2007 as the 
practice was likely to automatically entitle these children to Zimbabwean citizenship upon 

attaining the legal age of majority of 18 years. The new birth 
certificate is materially different from that given to Zimbabwean 
children and this has been done to address the said concern. 
UNHCR and the Department of Social Services are exploring 
ways to ensure all refugee children born in Zimbabwe acquire 
birth certificates, preferably free of charge or at a nominal fee. 

August 2012 Returnees Figures 

Beitbridge Trend Plumtree 

3,892 
Total number of 

migrants 
1,295 

378 Female 349 

3,514 Male 946 

66 No. of UAMs 13 

Source: IOM 

411 
Third country nationals 

received in August 

5,821 
Refugees hosted at 

Tongogara refugee camp. 

1,069 
Refugees receive new 
identification cards.  

The increase in 

unaccompanied minors 

being deported from 

neighbouring countries is 

a major concern.  

130 
Birth certificates issued to 
refugee children born in 
Zimbabwe.  
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The civil status documentation programme is a continuous process that will remain in 
place for all refugees and asylum-seekers at the Registrar-General's office in Harare. 
[Source: Protection Cluster] 

Outlook on Agriculture 
Optimistic Rainfall Forecast for October 2012 to March 2013 

According to the Meteorological Services Department, regions 1 and 2 have a high 
probability of receiving normal to above normal rainfall while region 3 is expected to 
receive normal to below normal rainfall during the first half of the season covering the 
period October, November and December (OND) 2012. The expected spatial distribution 
is depicted below.  

OND rainfall outlook 2012 

 
Source: Meteorological Services Department 

The outlook for the January to March 2013 period shows that normal to above normal 
rainfall will be expected for regions 1 and 2 while normal rainfall with a bias towards 
suppressed rainfall activity is expected in region 3 as depicted below.   

 

OND rainfall outlook 2012 

 
Source: Meteorological Services Department 

The livestock situation is 

grave, with Matabeleland 

South province reporting 

deaths due to starvation.  
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Grave livestock situation raises concerns 

The Ministry of Agriculture Mechanization and Irrigation Development (MoAMID) 
conducted an assessment on the status of livestock in drought affected areas in the 
southern parts of the country. Below is a synopsis of the findings.  

 

FAO is consulting various donor agencies in efforts to mobilise funds for the response. 
[Source: Agriculture Cluster] 

Funding 
Norwegian funding boosts Zimbabwe’s ERF  

The Emergency Response Fund (ERF) has received a $826,037 grant from the 
Norwegian Government, thereby boosting funds available to implementing partners to 
$1.5 million. The ERF is a pooled fund that seeks resources from donors in order to assist 
partners to respond timeously to emergency shocks that affect communities. In 
Zimbabwe, the ERF has assisted 60 projects with more than $10 million since its 
inception in 2007. The Government of Norway has contributed a total of $4,543,432 since 
2007. The ERF secretariat is open to receiving proposals for consideration for funding in 
emergency areas. National and international NGOs as well as UN agencies are eligible to 
apply for funding.   

CAP 52% funded 

Meanwhile, by end of August, Zimbabwe’s $238 million CAP requirement was 52 per cent 
funded at $121 million according to the Financial Tracking Service (FTS). In comparison, 
the country’s $488 million requirement was 31 per cent funded at $150 million at the 
same time in 2011. [Source: OCHA & FTS] 

In Brief 
SGBV guidelines updated. Posters on ''Referral Pathways for Incidents of Sexual 
Violence'' have been revised and are being widely distributed through partners across 
Zimbabwe. This was done by Protection partners in collaboration with the Ministry of 
Women Affairs, Gender and Community Development and incorporated contributions of 
various partners working with national, provincial and local authorities in addressing 
sexual and gender based violence. Meant specifically for service providers, the revised 
''referral pathway'' provides guidance on appropriate handling and referral of cases of 
sexual violence, including children, in accordance with applicable laws and procedures in 
Zimbabwe. [Source: Protection Cluster] 

Cases of predation of animals have been reported as 
farmers take their animals for relief grazing into 
national parks and conservancies 
 

Livestock Status Assessment  

Water is the most critical factor in all the districts and is 
affecting dip tank operations 
 

Deaths due to starvation were reported in 
Matabeleland South province 

Middle men are taking advantage of the situation by 
selling feed at double the price 

The absence of organised markets for livestock is 
resulting in uncoordinated cattle sales 

Main Findings Proposed Strategies 

Provide supplementary feed at 
reasonable prices 
 

Rehabilitation of strategic water 
points 

Disease control through 
vaccinations and dosing 
 

http://fts.unocha.org/
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New rape clinic set up. Partners of the Gender-Based Violence Sub-Cluster assisted the 
Ministry of Health and Child Welfare team in Epworth to open a Rape Clinic. The clinic 
caters for the specific needs of survivors of GBV, including medical and legal services, as 
well as referral to the police among other forms of assistance. Nurses at the clinic, which 
is already operational, are authorised to write medical affidavits. This will accelerate 
access to services as nurses no longer have to wait for the limited number of doctors to 
issue the documents before survivors can be assisted.  Plans are underway to set up 
similar clinics in other parts of the country. [Source: Protection Cluster] 

SGBV survivors at risk following publication of personal details. Protection partners 
are wary that the recent disclosure information about survivors of sexual and gender-
based violence (SGBV) in some media reports may have negative consequences. 
Partners have observed that confidential details such as the identity and location of 
survivors in cases under court procedure have been disclosed in media reports, in breach 
of confidentiality and respect for privacy. This may place the survivors at greater risk and 
discourage others from reporting or pursuing their cases. Partner agencies are working 
with media to sensitise journalists on the implications of publishing such critical 
information and to ensure sensitivity in the coverage of matters of SGBV. [Source: Protection 

Cluster] 

Features  
CERF project boosts livelihoods in communities 

The Livelihoods, 
institutional capacity and 
infrastructure (LICI) cluster 
together with IOM through 
its implementing partners 
Caritas and the Swedish 
Cooperative Centre (SCC) 
recently completed two 
projects aimed at 
responding to the effects 
of the 2011/12 drought in 
the Matabeleland region. 
Caritas worked in Matobo 
and Hwange districts, 
while SCC worked in 
Bulilima and Gwanda. The 
projects started in October 
2011 and were completed 
in July 2012. In Bulilima 
and Gwanda 12 gardens 
were established 
benefiting over 1, 400 households. Benefits from the project include access to water for 
both drinking and productive use through solar powered micro irrigation systems in their 
community gardens. In Matobo and Hwange 2,400 households also benefited from the 
Emergency Livestock Restoration and agricultural rehabilitation project. The intervention 
included small livestock restocking, trainings in animal husbandry including livestock 
management, disease diagnosing and treatment, housing and vaccinations. Additionally, 
the spot repair of agricultural infrastructure re-started dipping activities, water provision 
and agricultural activities in general. The projects were implemented with close 
cooperation of Government stakeholders that included the Veterinary and Agricultural 
Technical Extension Services (AGRITEX) departments, Rural District Councils, District 
Administrators andNGOs. The project was funded by the Central Emergency Response 
Fund (CERF). [Source: LICI Cluster] 

 

 

 
Officers from IOM and SCC with the garden beneficiaries in Gwanda district, 
Matabeleland South province. Photo courtesy of the LICI cluster.  

http://www.unocha.org/cerf
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For further information, please contact:  
Paul Thomas, Deputy Head of Office, thomasp@un.org, Tel. (+263) 772 125 303 
Matilda Moyo, Information Officer, moyo1@un.org, Tel. (+263) 772 125 285 

OCHA humanitarian bulletins are available at ochaonline.un.org/zimbabwe | www.unocha.org | www.reliefweb.int 

Zimbabwe Marks Fourth World Humanitarian Day 

Zimbabwe commemorated 
World Humanitarian Day on 
16 August 2012 under the 
global theme: “People 
helping people.”  

Activities included a 
Humanitarian Fair, where 
more than 40 organisations 
drawn from the broad 
humanitarian community 
and the private sector 
demonstrated their role in 
helping Zimbabweans 
affected by various 
humanitarian issues. The 
event focused on 
remembering those whose 
lives have been lost while 
engaged in humanitarian 
operations, but also placed 
emphasis on current 
humanitarian needs and 
challenges. Various 
speakers paid tribute to the 
work of the humanitarian 
community in alleviating the 
impact of humanitarian 
issues affecting people in 
Zimbabwe in particular and 
the world at large. Two 
journalists, Nelson Chenga 
of The Financial Gazette 
and Problem Masawu, a 
freelance reporter received 
between them $500 cash in 
prizes for the best 
humanitarian stories 
entered in the inaugural 
Humanitarian Reporting 
Award, while popular local 
artist Victor Kunonga 
performed at the event. 
[Source: OCHA] 

 
 

 

  

 
Partners observe a minute of silence in honour of those humanitarian workers who 
lost their lives in line of duty, led by the Deputy Minister of Regional Integration and 
International Cooperation Mr. Reuben Marumahoko (left). Photo courtesy of 
OCHA. 
 
 

Some of the exciting stands at the Humanitarian Fair. Photo courtesy of OCHA. 
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